## Feature Films / Largometrajes

### Nayola
Portugal, Belgium, Netherlands, France  
*Official Feature Films in Competition*

- June 13 at 08:45 PM - La Turbine
- June 14 at 03:30 PM - Bonlieu - Grande salle
- June 15 at 10:30 AM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 1
- June 16 at 05:00 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 2
- June 17 at 02:30 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 5
- June 17 at 08:45 PM - Le Mikado Novel - Cinéma Novel

### Unicorn Wars
Spain, France  
*Official Feature Films in Competition*

- June 13 at 08:45 PM - Le Mikado Novel - Cinéma Novel
- June 15 at 10:00 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 2
- June 16 at 08:30 PM - Bonlieu - Grande salle
- June 17 at 04:00 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 1
- June 17 at 10:00 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 5
- June 18 at 10:30 AM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 1

### Home Is Somewhere Else
USA, Mexico  
*Contrechamp Feature Films*

- June 13 at 11:00 AM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 5
- June 14 at 05:00 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 5
- June 15 at 07:30 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 2
- June 16 at 07:30 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 5

### La otra forma
Colombia  
*Contrechamp Feature Films*

- June 13 at 6:30 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 6
- June 14 at 4:00 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 6
- June 16 at 9:00 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 6
- June 17 at 7:30 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 2

### My Grandfather's Demons
Portugal, Spain, France  
*Contrechamp Feature Films*

- June 14 at 11:00 AM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 5
- June 15 at 05:00 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 5
- June 16 at 05:00 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 5
- June 17 at 02:30 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 2
Perlimps
Brazil
Screening Events
June 16 at 03:30 PM - Bonlieu - Grande salle
June 17 at 10:30 AM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathe 4
+Info

Mundo Proibido
Brazil
Midnight Specials
June 13 at 10:00 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathe 2
June 14 at 09:00 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathe 4
+Info

Ainbo: Spirit of the Amazon
Peru, Netherlands, USA
Open-Air Screenings
June 14 at 10:15 PM - La Turbine
+Info

The Apostle / El apóstol
Spain
Open-Air Screenings
June 14 at 10:15 PM - Musée-Château d'Annecy - Parvis du Château
+Info

Short Films / Cortometrajes

Yugo
Colombia, France
Official Short Films in Competition
June 13 at 04:30 PM - La Turbine
June 14 at 06:30 PM - Le Mikado Novel - Cinéma Novel
June 15 at 10:00 AM - Bonlieu - Grande salle
June 16 at 01:30 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathe 1
June 17 at 09:00 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathe 1
June 18 at 04:00 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathe 4
+Info

Garrano
Portugal, Lithuania
Official Short Films in Competition
June 13 at 06:30 PM - Le Mikado Novel - Cinéma Novel
June 14 at 10:00 AM - Bonlieu - Grande salle
June 16 at 01:30 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathe 1
June 17 at 09:00 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathe 1
June 17 at 04:30 PM - La Turbine
June 18 at 01:30 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathe 4
+Info

The Garbage Man / O Homem do Lixo
Portugal
Official Short Films in Competition
June 13 at 01:30 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathe 1
June 14 at 09:00 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathe 1
June 15 at 04:30 PM - La Turbine
June 16 at 06:30 PM - Le Mikado Novel - Cinéma Novel
June 17 at 10:00 AM - Bonlieu - Grande salle
June 18 at 07:30 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathe 3
+Info

Woman as Image, Man as Bearer of the Look / La mujer como imagen, el hombre como portador de la mirada
Colombia
Off-Limits Short films
June 13 at 11:30 AM - Bonlieu - Petite salle
June 14 at 10:00 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathe 3
June 17 at 02:30 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathe 3
June 18 at 06:30 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathe 6
+Info

Reparations
Colombia
Perspectives Short films
June 16 at 02:30 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathe 3
June 15 at 11:30 AM - Bonlieu - Petite salle
June 17 at 10:30 AM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathe 6
June 18 at 05:00 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathe 3
+Info
La calesita
Argentina, EEUU
Young Audiences Short Films in Competition
June 14 at 5:00 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 3
June 15 at 2:30 PM - Le Mikado Novel - Cinéma Novel
June 16 at 5:00 PM - Bonlieu - Petite salle
June 18 at 2:30 PM - La Turbine
+Info

Todas mis cicatrices se desvanece en el viento / All My Scars Vanish in the Wind
Colombia
Graduation short Films in Competition
June 14 at 11:00 PM - Bonlieu - Grande salle
June 15 at 09:30 AM - Bonlieu - Petite salle
June 16 at 01:30 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 6
June 17 at 07:30 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 3
+Info

Second
Germany, Portugal
Graduation short Films in Competition
June 14 at 07:30 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 3
June 15 at 01:30 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 6
June 16 at 11:00 PM - Bonlieu - Grande salle
June 17 at 09:30 AM - Bonlieu - Petite salle
+Info

Dos pajaritos / Two Little Birds "Too Much Feathers"
Argentina, Colombia, Uruguay
TV Films in Competition
June 13 at 11:00 AM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 3
June 15 at 05:00 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 3
June 16 at 02:30 PM - Le Mikado Novel - Cinéma Novel
+Info

2021 MixBrasil festival
Brasil
Commissioned Films in Competition
June 13 at 09:30 AM - Bonlieu - Petite salle
June 14 at 02:30 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 3
June 16 at 11:00 AM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 3
June 17 at 10:00 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 3
June 18 at 11:00 AM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 3
+Info

Dior "A New Continent"
Argentina
Commissioned Films in Competition
June 13 at 09:30 AM - Bonlieu - Petite salle
June 14 at 02:30 PM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 3
June 16 at 11:00 AM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 3
June 18 at 11:00 AM - Cinéma Pathé - Pathé 3
+Info

They Shot the Piano Player
Spain, France, Netherlands, Portugal, Peru
Work in Progress
June 14 at 9:30 AM - Salle Pierre Lamy
+Info
VR Works / Trabajos VR

Surfacing / Affiorare
Italy, Portugal
VR Works
June 13 at 10:00 AM - Bonlieu - Salle de création
June 14 at 10:00 AM - Bonlieu - Salle de création
June 15 at 10:00 AM - Bonlieu - Salle de création
June 16 at 10:00 AM - Bonlieu - Salle de création
June 17 at 10:00 AM - Bonlieu - Salle de création

Projects / Proyectos

European Women's Associations Pitch – Projects from Spain, Africa and France
Mifa Pitches - Partner Pitches
June 15 at 1:45 PM - Impérial Palace - Ravel

La Liga de la Animación Iberoamericana Focus @Mifa
Mifa Pitches - Partner Pitches
June 15 at 3:45 PM - Impérial Palace - Ravel

Come & See the Latest Colombian Projects!
Mifa Pitches - Partner Pitches
June 16 at 2:00 PM - Impérial Palace - Ravel

Animation from Spain
Mifa Pitches - Partner Pitches
June 16 at 3:30 PM - Impérial Palace - Ravel

Ballad of the Phoenix / La balada del fénix
Mexico
Mifa Pitches - Feature Films
June 15 at 9:00 AM - Impérial Palace - Salle de la Volière

Arbor
Mexico
Mifa Pitches - Short Films
June 15 at 11:00 AM - Impérial Palace - Salle de la Volière

The Little Hot-Water Bag / La bolsita de agua caliente
Argentina
Mifa Pitches - Short Films
June 15 at 11:00 AM - Impérial Palace - Salle de la Volière

Petra and the Sun / Petra y el sol
Chile
Mifa Pitches - Short Films
June 15 at 11:00 AM - Impérial Palace - Salle de la Volière

Chocolate / Shokoladi
Ecuador, Georgia
Mifa Pitches - Short Films
June 15 at 11:00 AM - Impérial Palace - Salle de la Volière

+Info
Meet the... Producers – Gap Financing
Miguel Angel Uriegas - "My Friend The Sun", Mexico
Genaro Lopez - "My Friend The Sun", Mexico
Fernando Trueba - "They shot the Piano Player", Spain
Javier Mariscal - "They shot the Piano Player", Spain
June 14 at 1:00 PM - Impérial Palace - Verdi

Meet the... Festivals Programmers
Bárbara Cerro - Bit Bang Fest (Argentina)
Pablo Roldán - Bit Bang Fest (Argentina)
Christian Bermejo - Pixelatl (México)
June 14 at 2:00 PM - Impérial Palace - Salon impérial

Navarra Goes to Annecy
Industry Focus
June 15 at 11:00 AM - Impérial Palace - Salon impérial

Animation from Spain: The Spanish Animation Industry in the Spotlight
Industry Focus
June 16 at 11:00 AM - Impérial Palace - Salon impérial

Next Lab Generation: Disruptive Technologies in the Animation Industry
Partners Conferences
June 16 at 2:30 PM - Impérial Palace - Espace XR - 1er étage - Chapiteau du Mifa

What does gender justice look like around the globe?
WIA World Summit
June 13 10:30 AM - Rotonde Room Imperial Palace

La Liga de la Animación Iberoamericana - Contacts
Animation!
animation@ventana-sur.com
www.animation.com.ar
Fb: VentanaSurAnimation
IG: @animationvs

Pixelatl
info@pixelatl.com
www.elfestival.mx
Fb / Tw: Pixelatl / @Pixelatl
IG: @pixelatl

Premios Quirino
contacto@premiosquirino.org
www.premiosquirino.org
Fb: PremiosQuirino
IG: @premios_quirino
Tw: @premiosquirino

What does gender justice look like around the globe?
WIA World Summit
June 13 10:30 AM - Rotonde Room Imperial Palace
+Info

Special Activities & Conferences / Actividades especiales y Conferencias

WIA Stories X Women
Highland's Shadow / La Sombra del Altiplano
Argentina
Stories X Women
June 13 - Impérial Palace - Rotonde de l'Europe
+Info

Cotton Bottom Town
Colombia
Stories X Women
June 13 - Impérial Palace - Rotonde de l'Europe
+Info

Greta's Journal / La Carpeta de Greta
Ecuador, Georgia
Stories X Women
June 13 - Impérial Palace - Rotonde de l'Europe
+Info

La Liga de la Animación Iberoamericana - Contacts

Animation!
animation@ventana-sur.com
www.animation.com.ar
Fb: VentanaSurAnimation
IG: @animationvs

Pixelatl
info@pixelatl.com
www.elfestival.mx
Fb / Tw: Pixelatl / @Pixelatl
IG: @pixelatl

Premios Quirino
contacto@premiosquirino.org
www.premiosquirino.org
Fb: PremiosQuirino
IG: @premios_quirino
Tw: @premiosquirino

What does gender justice look like around the globe?
WIA World Summit
June 13 10:30 AM - Rotonde Room Imperial Palace
+Info